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The idea came into focus for
Stan Kroenke, the billionaire
Rams owner and real estate devel-
oper, during a predawn drive
around Inglewood’s Hollywood
Park racetrack in the summer of
2013.

It grew into an audacious plan
to transform 298 acres into one of
the world’s premier sports and en-
tertainment districts with a $2.6-
billion stadiumas the centerpiece.

OnThursday, Kroenke stepped
out of a black SUV on the site
bustling with massive earth-mov-
ing equipment and the project
tooka ceremonial step forward.

With more than 100 invited
guests inattendance—politicians,
media, members of the Pro Foot-
ball Hall of Fame and even NFL
Commissioner Roger Goodell —
Kroenke and others plunged shiny
silver shovels into a pile of dirt and
extolled thevirtuesofaprivately fi-
nanced stadium that’s expected to
costmore thananyother.

“This thing is going to be unbe-
lievable,” Kroenke said. “I don’t
thinkpeople really understand the
scale of this.”

On a piece of land that’s 3½
times the size of Disneyland, the
stadium will be surrounded by a
development that includes a per-
formance venue, hotel, hundreds
of thousands of square feet for re-
tail and offices, homes and a lake
withwaterfalls.

“Wehadtoget it rightandthis is
getting it right,”Goodell saidof the
NFL’s return toLosAngeles after a
two-decadeabsence.

The 70,240-seat stadium—able
to accommodate 25,000 extra peo-
ple in standing-room areas behind
the end zones — is scheduled to
open for the 2019 NFL season and
will host theSuperBowl in 2021.

Rams officials already have
been in talkswith theNCAAabout
hosting futureFinal Fours, in addi-
tion to discussions about being a
site for a College Football Playoff

championship game and playing a
role in theLA2024Olympicbid.

Much of the low-slung, wave-
shaped stadiumwill be covered by
a transparent roof, but the build-
ingwill remainopenonthesides. It
will be set 80 to 90 feet into the
ground — 10 feet shallower than
originallyplanned—withabout175
feet above ground.

“For the first time, we have a
true indoor/outdoor venue. … It’s
totally unique in the world,” said
Mark Williams, who heads the
sports and entertainment division
at stadiumarchitectHKS.

While infrastructure work has
been underway for more than a
year and ahalf, the start of excava-
tion this week is the latest sign of
progress on theproject.

The process is expected to take
six to eightmonths.

TheCityof Inglewoodapproved
grading and excavation permits
for theproject in recentweeks.

The Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration has been reviewing the sta-
dium’s design formore than a year
becauseof concerns that thestruc-
ture would conflict with radar at
nearbyL.A. InternationalAirport.

“We have worked with the FAA
on potential solutions both from a
materials perspective and poten-
tial solutions that don’t impact the
design of the building,” said Kevin
Demoff, the Rams’ chief operating
officer.

“We’ve had really productive
conversations with them through-
out the year.

“I think we’re making good
progress, but there’s always work
to do to make sure that we get a
building that they’re very happy
with.”

The FAA has declined to com-
ment on the status of negotiations,
though an agency spokesman said
it is pausing approval of six large
cranes for the project until the de-
sign issue is settled.

There haven’t been significant
changes in the latest renderings of
the stadium from the images pre-
sented toNFLowners in January.

In a 30-2 vote, they chose the In-
glewood project over a competing
concept in Carson backed by the
San Diego Chargers and Oakland
Raiders.

Demoff said that Kroenke
“wants to make sure that this
building is everything that he
stoodupin frontof theNFLowners
and said itwouldbe.”

Added Demoff: “For all of us
who have been around the NFL in
Los Angeles and understand what
itmeanstothecity, totheNFL,this
is amonumental day.

“This is not just another
groundbreaking. This is kicking off
thenext era of theNFL.”
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NFL COMMISSIONER Roger Goodell, center, picked up a shovel and joined Rams owner Stan
Kroenke (in sunglasses) and InglewoodMayor James Butts at Thursday’s groundbreaking.
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Rams break ground on
ritzy Inglewood stadium

JACK YOUNGBLOOD was among the former Rams greats who
heard nothing but great things about the team’s future home.
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The $2.6-billion venue is
expected to open in time
for 2019 NFL season, host
the Super Bowl in 2021.

By Nathan Fenno
and Sam Farmer

whobeganhis career in1986. “Once
he starts concentrating on each
play individually, he’ll be fine.”

Ferragamo, who helped lead
the Rams to a Super Bowl during
the 1979 season, said “everybody
hasbeenwaiting” for the chance to
seeGoff.

“Hopefully,”Ferragamosaid, “it
will give a little flair and a little bit
of hopeandpizzazz to the fans.”

Gabriel, the Rams’ top pick in
1962, expects Goff will settle in
quickly.

“You’re always nervous until
you take the first hit,”Gabriel said,
‘You’rethinkingtoyourself, ‘Boyif I
don’t play well, I’m not going to
play the rest of the year.’ ”

That should not be an issue for
Goff.

The Rams traded six picks for
the chance tomove up to the top of
thedraft to select him.He is the fu-
ture of the franchise. And that fu-
turebeginsSunday.

Gabriel, Jaworski, Ferragamo
and Everett recalled this week
their first starts and how it shaped
their futuresasNFLquarterbacks.

Roman Gabriel
First start:Nov. 25, 1962 atMinne-
sota.
Summary:Gabriel completes15 of
24 passes for 268 yards and two
touchdowns in a 24-24 tie that im-
provesRams’ record to1-9-1.

“All throughthat rookieyear,up
until the last four games, I was a
backup quarterback and also a
backup receiver and tight end. I
learned a lot about pass routes be-
fore I got toplaybecause Iwas run-
ning them. [An assistant coach]
came tome and said, ‘Look, Coach
[Harland] Svare is not really
happy with what’s going on. We’re
going to scrimmageMonday and I
wantyoutoplay.Wemightplayyou
Sunday.’ After the scrimmage he
cameupandsaid, ‘Look,youmight
start next week as a receiver.’ I
didn’t knowuntil theFriday before
that I was going to start the Viking
game at quarterback. I hit [re-
ceiver] Red Phillips early on a
crossing route. From then on,
everything sloweddownand I said,
‘I can play in this league.’ I had a
relatively good game. I believed I
provedmyself. Idon’t thinkwewon
morethanagamethatyear.Thetie
was one of the only good things
that happened.”

Ron Jaworski
First start: Dec. 20, 1975 vs. Pitts-
burghSteelers at theColiseum.
Summary: Jaworski completes six
of13 passes for 79 yards, with an in-
terception in a 10-3 victory. In the
fourth quarter, he rushes for the
game-winning five-yard touch-
downonaquarterbackdraw.

“I lit itup[laughing]. Itwasyear
three of my career. My first year I
didn’t play a down and, quite hon-
estly, I wasn’t ready. The second
year I got to play some. I felt I was
ready by the third year and I got
that start after James Harris got
injured. But it was the Pittsburgh
Steelers, a great football teamwith
one of the greatest defenses of all
time. If someone tells you they’re
not nervous starting their first
NFLgame, someone is lying toyou.
I was nervous until I played in my
last game 17 years later. I remem-
berwegot theball backandduring
a timeout I was standing in the
huddle and looked at that defense,
Jack Lambert, Mel Blount, all
those guys, and thinking, ‘Oh my
goodness. This is my first start.’
But I do remember going in with
great confidence. We were a defen-
sive teamand itwasgoing tobe low
scoring. I knew I couldn’t make
dumbmistakes and turn it over. It
was really my job to go out there
and not screw it up. That quarter-
back draw was a designed play,
straight up themiddle to the peri-

style end zone. You always want to
get the first one under your belt,
particularly ifyouwin.Until itactu-
ally happens, you really don’t know
if youbelong.”

Vince Ferragamo
First start:Nov.19,1979 vs. Atlanta
Falcons atColiseum.
Summary: Ferragamo, starting in
place of injured Pat Haden, com-
pletesnineof 22passes for171yards
andtwotouchdowns,withaninter-
ception, in a 20-14 victory.

“The situation was similar to
what theRams are facing.Wewere
5-6 and still had a shot at the play-
offs if we caught fire. We just
neededaspark.Sometimeschang-
ing the quarterback does that. I
had two years of being an under-
study that helped me. We were on
‘MondayNight Football.’ Thatwas
a big deal. I always really liked the
stage and being under the bright
lights. The timing was right. I was
getting practice time so the receiv-
erswere ready forme.Game speed
is entirely different but if you pre-
pare you’re ready to go. We prac-
ticed full speed and went full tilt.
That helped me. [Atlanta] was a
blitzing teamand everybody on of-
fensewas looking for the ball. They
didn’tknowwhowasgoingtoget it.
I was able to capitalize on the op-
portunity and I think it was finally,
‘Hey, this guymay addup to some-
thing.’ They were anticipating
something from me and everyone
was waiting. It was little bit over-
due. When it finally hit, it was a big
splash.Hopefully,Jaredwillget the
same reaction.”

Jim Everett
Debut: Nov. 6, 1986 vs. New Eng-
landPatriots atAnaheimStadium
Summary:Everett replaced Steve
Dils in the second quarter with the
Rams trailing, 13-0. Everett com-
pleted 12 of 19 passes for 193 yards
and three touchdowns in a 30-28
defeat that ended with a Patriots
touchdownpass on the final play.

“The week before I got in we
lost, 6-0, at New Orleans. I’m like,
‘Please, please putme in.’ I’m beg-
ging. I’m telling the equipment
guy, anybody, ‘Please, anybody.’ I
could barely watch. [Against New
England], I hada sense Iwas going
in. The whole crowdwas chanting,
‘Everett’ and [Coach] John Rob-
inson could not hear himself think.
My first completed pass was a
touchdown to Henry Ellard. I
ended up throwing a couple more
touchdowns and handed it off a lot
toEricDickerson.Theyweren’t go-
ing to let me screw it up. I faked to
Eric and scrambled back and hit
Henry in the back of the end zone.
Another one went to [fullback]
Barry Redden, who I don’t think
caughtaball [foratouchdown] ina
decade. That was a surprise to ev-
eryone.”
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They have been
in Goff’s position
[Quarterbacks, from D1]

JIM EVERETT says he was
begging to get into a game a
week before he made his debut.

Vince Compagnone Los Angeles Times

MIAMIBEACH—None
of theNASCARChase con-
tenders threwa chair at one
anotherThursday afternoon.

You rock, sportsmanship
and civility!

A reporter atNASCAR’s
Championship 4news con-
ference referenced the recent
UFC205media spectacle,
whenEddieAlvarez and
ConorMcGregor got into a
chair-tossing spit-spat, and
askedhow these four friendly
combatantswouldbeable to
start the fireSundaywhen
racing for theCup title.

“Right nowwe’re outside
the car,” JoeyLogano said.
“Wemight aswell get along.”

And so, no inanimate
objectsweredestroyedwhen
Jimmie Johnson,CarlEd-
wards,KyleBuschand
Logano came together in

competitive chumminess at
theLoewsMiamiBeach
Hotel.

Themeet-and-greetwas
the lastmandatorypit stop
for the contenders after the
lineupwas finalized last
weekend,whenLoganoand
Busch raced theirway into
themix inPhoenix.

They’ve been forced to
makenice,more or less, for a
series ofmedia appearances
MondayandTuesday inNew
York, including the “Jimmy
KimmelLive” show. It’s the
nice break in a sportwhere
rivalries canbe triggered in a
split second.

Awrong twist or turn can
ruin somebody else’s day.Or
season.

Not somuch this time
around in theChase lottery.

After sorting out the final
four from16Chase contend-
ers, all of the ornery suspects
havebeen eliminated.That
wouldbe you,KevinHarvick,
KurtBuschandTonyStew-
art, and evenMattKenseth,
assumingLogano stays in
thatmix.

Every sport is drivenby
rivalries.NASCAR isno
different, but thedynamics

of theChase and the four
guyswhoendedupon thebig
stagehavenoacrimonious
history.

“It’s really the four,” John-
son said. “There’s really
nothing lingering. I’mnot
saying therewon’t be at the
endof Sundaynight. If you
changeda couple of people

out it couldhavedefinitely
beendifferent.”

Johnsonhas alwaysbeen
oneof the goodguys in the
garage.Ditto forEdwards.
Loganodoesn’t have todeal
with fending off hismost
contentiousdancepartner,
Kenseth, as theydid last year
whenpayback trumped

everything.
Busch,whohasnoprob-

lembeing front and center if
acrimony calls, doesn’t have
Harvick ashis competitive
foil.

“These guys are easy to
get alongwith, easy to talk to,
easy tohave a good time
with,”Busch said.

You’d think theywere
prepping for aplaydate
insteadofmaking frantic
left-hand turns atHome-
stead-MiamiSpeedway, as
Sundayafternoondovetails
into evening,with these guys
trying tobecome the last
man standing after a 36-race
grind comes to an end.

Mindgames?What’s the
point?

“I don’t thinkanything
I’mgoing to say to these guys
is going tomake their car
slower onSunday,”Edwards
said. “There’s really nopoint,
even though itmaybe enter-
taining to youguys.”

Sokumbaya it is, but it
will only go so far onSunday.
The switchwill flip soon
enough,when thehand-
shakes and thepressers and
the chumminess are all over,
and everyone gets down to

thebusiness ofwinning.
LoganoandEdwards are

racing tobecome first-time
Cupchampions.On the
other endof the spectrum,
Johnson chaseshistory,
trying tobecomeonly the
thirddriver inNASCAR
history towin seven titles.
RichardPetty and the late
DaleEarnhardtwouldmake
nice company.

And then there’sBusch,
thedefending champ,who
neededawaiver to qualify
last year after he suffered
serious leg injuries racing in
theXfinitySeries theday
before the 2015Daytona 500.
Buschmissed the season’s
first11races before scram-
blingbacknot only toqualify,
butwin thewhole thing.

“It’s different, for sure,”
Busch said. “Last year Iwas
apart-time champion so this
year I hope tobecomea
full-time champion.”

Chippiness noted.
A touchof competitive

bravadoat last.
Although flying chairs

remain anoptional acces-
sory.

gdiaz@orlandosentinel.com

Sprint Cup Series finale

The 2016 NASCAR champion will be determined this
weekend:

THE RACE: The Ford Ecoboost 400 at Homestead-Miami
Speedway, the final race of the season.

WHEN: Sunday, 11:30 a.m. PST (TV: Channel 4).
THE COMPETITORS: Four drivers have survived a
whittling-down process over the final 10 races of the season,
from the top 16 drivers in the points race to the final quartet:
Kyle Busch, Carl Edwards, Jimmie Johnson and Joey
Logano. Whoever has the best finish at Miami will be the
2016 Sprint Cup champion.

Johnson LoganoBusch Edwards

Drivers are cordial ahead of NASCARChase finale
Contenders are
getting along outside
the cars heading into
final Sprint Cup race.
GEORGE DIAZ
ONMOTORRACING


